As we navigate the third year of the pandemic, we are confronted with the reality that COVID-19 changed everything, except for one thing. Much like the history of the United States of America, in wartime and in peace heroes abound. Whether a first responder, medical professional or everyday hero, such as the staff of ILA, people risked their own lives throughout this crisis for the unselfish purpose of saving others. They were successful, but not without a cost physically, mentally and spiritually.

At this year's Golf and Games Outing, we will recognize our heroes and their unwavering dedication to others. We have selected several ILA staff to receive this honor, but we'd like to do more. We invite you to nominate a first responder or someone who, during the pandemic, made a difference in the challenging road back to stability. While we can't assure that all nominees will be honored at the golf outing, we can assure that all will be recognized for their bravery and their enormous contributions to our world.

To submit a nomination, please contact Ms. Tanya Dinkins, Event Coordinator, at tginyard@ilaonline.org.

Thank you for your support.

The Individuals who participate in ILA services, the staff of ILA and ILA's Board of Directors are forever grateful to you our donor.

All photos taken by Benjamin Soto, Get The Picture Studio & Steven Bonici.
RSVP by: September 3, 2022
Visit qrcodes.pro/ila-golf-tournament-2022
or scan QR code with your smartphone
to register and pay
OR mail back the registration panel and enclose a check to:
ILA, 110 York Street, Brooklyn, NY 11201
(attention: Ms. Tanya Dinkins, Event Coordinator, 718.852.2000 Ext. 1110)

Fifteenth Annual Independent Living Association Golf & Games Tournament

Golf Packages

☐ Platinum - $5,000
  Includes 8 Golfers; Special Recognition at Evening Reception;
  Tee and Hole Flag Sponsor; 4 additional dinner guests

☐ Gold - $3,500
  Includes 4 Golfers; Special Recognition at Evening Reception;
  Tee and Hole Flag Sponsor; 2 additional dinner guests

☐ Silver - $2,500
  Includes 4 Golfers; Special Recognition at Evening Reception;
  Tee and Hole Flag Sponsor

☐ Bronze - $1,500
  Includes 4 Golfers; Special Recognition at Evening Reception

☐ Individual - $650
  Golf, Electric Cart, Lunch, Refreshments & Evening Reception

Mahjong Games
Come Play, Come Learn, Get Your Mahjong On!
Individual - $175

Breakfast, lunch, drinks, dinner, gifts & evening reception
Players are asked to bring $10 in cash for table betting pie.
$25 Mahjong Raffle Tickets.
You can come alone and will be assigned to a table with other players. An instructional table will be available for Mahjong newbies.

Evening Reception
Individual - $175 Starts at 4pm

Registration Sponsorship Tiers

ILA Tournament Sponsor - $10,000
Reception Co-Sponsor - $3,000
Luncheon Co-Sponsor - $1,500
Cocktail Co-Sponsor - $1,500
Exclusive Cart Sponsor - $1,500
Driving Range Sponsor - $1,000
Trophies/Awards Sponsor - $1,000
Hole in One Sponsor - $1,000
Course Refreshments Sponsor - $750
Hole Flag Sponsor - $750
Tee Sponsor - $500
Mahjong - $500
Music Sponsor - $500

Fill in the names of the attendees for each event:
Golf: _____________________________________________
     _____________________________________________
     _____________________________________________
     _____________________________________________
Mahjong: _________________________________________
          _________________________________________
          _________________________________________
          _________________________________________
Evening Reception: ________________________________
                        ________________________________
                        ________________________________
                        ________________________________
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